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STATE AGRIC ULTURAL NOTES, 

Poultrymen report breeding eocker- 
€l8 very scarce this #pring owing to 
the large rumber which were killed 
off during the fall and winter on sac- 
eount of the high enst of feed, 

Penneylvaria ranks third in the 
production of potatoes during the past 
year, but only thirty-second in the sv- 
érsge number of bushels produced to 
80 acre, 

Estimates show that 
per cent, of the farmers of the Htate 
use commercial fertilizers and that a 
total of 325,500 tons was used on the 
farms during the past year, 

The average amount of commercial 
fertilizer used to an acre by the farm- 
ers of the Rtate is 235 pounds and each 
farmer purchases each year an aversge 
of about two tops, 

It ia estimated that about sixteen 
per cent of the farmers of tha State 
have stored fra during the present 
winter, 

Lancaster ranks first, York second, 
Adams third and Franklin fourth in 
the ateer feeding induetry, The north- 
ern part of the Btate is more noted 
a8 dairy section, 
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Mother Saves Child from CUlstern, 

A mother’s heroie daring, prompted 
by her love for her child, saved the 
life of the 2-year-nld daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Pontus st their home 
in New Berlin last week, 
The little girl was playing in the 

yard, and the cistern floor was aicov 
ered. Bhe went to the bole and 
sbouted into it, Bhe took great de. 
light in hearing the echo and became 
#0 curious becauss of it that she lean. 
ed over the edge, She lost her bal- 
#nce and fell into the cistern, 
The mother heard the child’a faint 

cries, and, after considerable difficulty 
learved they came from the cistern, 

The womsn called to a nei: hbor 
nearby ** Rescue me,” and leaped in- 
to the cistern, It is about eleven feet 
deep and held a foot of icy water, 
Boon the neighbors arrived, and a 
rope was let down to them. Wrep- 
ping the life live around one arm and 
holding her child in the other, the he- 
roie mother was rescued from the cis- 
terp. 
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Work of the Phenomete 
The phonometer of 

ster not only 
sound but is cl 
tion within a very few 4 
80 small that it can be car 
smallest ve even a 
resembles a survey or's 
two projecting horns at the 
posite the user, and the 
Ing the horns is foc ised Japon 
cate diaphragm, whi Bh moves 
needle by its vibraticna., C1 se to tl 
lens at the eye end is a tiny els 
bulb, the light of which is reflected 
in a mirror moved by the needle. The 
instrument is turned until the sound 
i8 received most loudly by the horn 3, 
when the needle = aches its maximum 
movement, and the band of light is 
greatest. The tube is then pointing 
directly toward the source of sound. 
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It 1a estimated that ov: r 17,000 farm - 
| era are fattening steers for the epriv £ 
' market, 

  
  
  

The Centre Hall Pharmacy | 
1 I 

For Your Chapped Skin--- | 
UE | 

Cold Cream, 25¢ 
OR 

Parke-Davis’ Cold Cream 

Mulford’s 

    Cough Syrups-- 
Dr. Longwell’s Syrup White Pine and Eucalyptus 
Dr. Longwell’s Syrup Honey and Glycerine, 

THE CENTRE HALL PHARMACY 

A Store You Like to Go to 
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HOME FOR BALE. - The nnde reigned offers iis ne, at the Union church, Farmers Mil § sale The property contains several acres nnd, with a good house ar d stable, buth § od condition, There ia also an ab undspoe of iruit and water, For further particuiams apply to 
H.E SHRFECK ENGART. 

Bellelont: Pa ,R.F. D. 

AMES W., SWABB 
JU TICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, ¢ ENTRE CO. PA 
Deeds, Me rigages, Wills, &eo, written ar ecuted with care. All Joga t usiness prowl attended to, Special attention given to «4   

ting of Estates, Marriige Licenses, An: yy bile Licenses, and all other Appile 1 Bianks kept on hand Nov. 28. 

OILS & GASOLINE: 
I receive carload shipments a 

can supply you at all times at lo. | 
est prices 

Bring your barrels and drup : 
and try my oils and gasoline. 

William McClenahan 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

      
    

Laundry 
Leaves the Reporter office 

THURSDAY A I APRIL § 
THURSDAY A. M., APRIL 19 

and every OTHER WEEK 
unt'l further n- tice 

Returns Saturday following 

date of outgoing     

  

  

ASTER 
16 DAY 

XC_URSION 

Atlantic City 
Wildwood, Cape May 

Ocean City, Sea Isle City 
Anglesea, Stone Herbor, Avalon 

Saturday, April 7 
Rou d "rip Fare 

$7.60 from CentreHall 
5 ¢ done! 16 Atlantic 

«« | CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTIHE OF THE VEACE 

CENTRE HALL, Pa 
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BEE FYERS, CONSULT AGENTS 
&e-Similar Vx 

August 11 B 
Annus 

AG ust 2 

Pennsylvania R. R. 

« Repoiter, $1.50 per yes:   
    
  

          

  

E£Ssenika 
D5 JRE TROUBLES     

Positively Prevents Punetures 
t another one of those 

ty eae HM Ze. OW, please don't say, “Oh, ju 
Ure-fillers,” and let it go at that? ESSENKAY isa tire-filler, but mot the kind vou probably have in mind. It is nothing like the ones that have been tried and found waning, but is a won- derful discovery that has at last solved the problem of a real substi- tute for air. . 

Cuts Your Tire Cost in Half 
ESSENKAY not only positively prevents punctures and “blowouts,” {there is no air to puncture or “blowout”, but also doubles life of your cazings and saves half your tire cost. First cost of ESSENKAY is your Jari com, as it lasts for many years and is transferrable from one set of casings to another indefinitely, 

Investigate ESSFNKAY Toda~' 
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D. S. ISHLER, Agent, Centre Hall, Pa   »


